PAGC

ANNUAL MEETING - October 7. 2015
Meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm, with 15 members present.
Minutes of the 2014 Membership meeting were read and approved.
Ryan reported thatAction Shootirq will continue at the same times as last season.
Vern Bouws reported that he was looking fonrvard to the Air Gun season and picking up
new shooters.

James Mertes reported on the success of the Junior Program this past season and will
be starting the 201512016 season on October 17.
Bob DaBakey and Teny Dunn talked briefly on the West Michigan Pistol League, and
the success of individual shooters and teams.
Jim Smith reported that the 18th season of the Vet's program is under way and our
inventoryof rifles and ammunition is in good shape.
It was noted that Grand Valley Rifle Team has a new Coach tor their program and will

continue to use our ,acility.
Ron Can sakl the Women on Target program is looking very good with good tum outs
anticipated. Our Club will again be hosting &e Meijer State Games, the third weekend
in February. Ron has met with the West Michigan Sport Gommission about our club
hosting an event for the National State Games in the future.
Terry Dunn informed the members that our dub made $@6.ff) on the three 27OO
matches held at the c'lub. He is looking lorward to holding three more matches this
indoor season.

Dan McAdams gave a detailed financial repon showing some income gains over the
previous year. Our financial balance is $19,508.00.
Nomination and Election of officers: For the office of President, Ron Garr was
nominated and ran unopposed. Office of Junior Director, James ilerbe was
nominated and also ran unopposed. Terry Dunn accepted the nomination for Pistol
Director and he also ran unopposed.
At this time in the meeting, the members gave a Special Thanks to Ryan Philips, tor
serving as Club President these past years, especiallyfor his commitnent of time and
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work he has given the dub.
The night for the monthly Board Meetings, starting in November, will be determined
later.
A motion was made and approved to purchase a New Range Clock from Champion's
Choice. The cost will be $270.00.
A work date will be set to install the Sound Proofing materials, between the Range and
Club Room.

There was discussion on ways to raise money for the Club by hosting events rather
than using our battered plate machines.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 pm.

